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An older adult’s ability to perform physical tasks is predictive of disability onset and is associated with declines in cognition.
Risk factors for physical performance declines among African Americans, a group with the highest rates of disability, remain
understudied. This study sought to identify demographic, health, and cognitive factors associated with lower-extremity physical
performance in a sample of 106 African American women ages 56 to 91. After controlling for global cognitive functioning (Mini
Mental State Exam), physical performance was associated with executive functioning (Stroop Color/Word), but not visuospatial
construction (WASI Block Design) or processing speed (Trail Making Test, Part A). Executive functioning remained associated
with physical performance after entry of demographic variables, exercise, depression, diseaseburden, and body massindex (BMI).
Age, and BMIwere alsosigniﬁcantinthis model. Executive functioning, age and BMIare associatedwith lower-extremity physical
performance amongolder African American women.
1.Introduction
Impairments in physical and cognitive functioning, as well
as onset of chronic diseases, are often feared in later life as
such changes lead to dependence in tasks of daily living,
depression, and hospitalization. Compared to white elders,
African American older adults experience a greater number
of years exposed to the negative impacts of chronic disease
and functional disability [1] making disability intervention
especially important for this minority group. The ﬁeld of
gerontology has identiﬁed lower-extremity physical perfor-
mance measures as key for identiﬁcation of early changes
that may lead to disability in older adults. Lower-extremity
measures of physical performance are predictive of several
outcomes in later life including declines in activities of daily
living (ADLs), hospitalization, risk for death, nursing home
placement, and hip fracture [2, 3]. Reﬂecting the observed
racial and socioeconomic discrepancies in rates of disability
among older adults, African American elders score more
poorly on performance-based measures of physical function
than both white adults [4] and suburban African Americans
[5].
While much evidence exists for the relationship between
cognitive functioning and ADL declines [6–8], fewer studies
have focused on the associations between physical perfor-
mance and cognition, speciﬁcally executive functioning, in
minority populations. Executive functioning encompasses
a broad range of cognitive abilities such as the planning,
sequencing, and execution of complex goal-directed behav-
iors characteristic of IADLs (instrumental activities of daily
living) [9, 10]. Amongst cognitive domains such as mem-
ory, language, visuospatial ability, and psychomotor speed,
executive functioning is deemed as essential to preserved
functional status [11, 12]. Prior studies have found that
executive functioning is related to mobility and balance
among older adults [13–15]; however, this relationship
may be attenuated after accounting for disease burden
in African American elders [16]. Additionally, it remains
unclear whether performance of physical tasks may involve
executive functioning more than other domains of cognition2 Journal of Aging Research
and whether screening measures of global cognitive func-
tioning, such as the Mini Mental Status Exam (MMSE),
which are commonly used in disability risk assessments,
may adequately predict physical performance declines [14,
17, 18].
Neuroimaging studies and clinical observation of age-
related cognitive disorders such as Parkinson’s disease and
vascular dementia, provide evidence that changes in brain
structures result in impairments in both cognitive function-
ing [9] and physical performance [19]. The frontal subcor-
tical region, implicated in tasks of executive functioning, is
particularly sensitive to eﬀects of cardiovascular risk factors
(CVRFs) such as atherosclerosis, hypertension, stroke, and
diabetes[20–24].Vascularburdenisassociated withpresence
of white matter hyperintensities (WMHs), brain atrophy
and infarcts. Older adults with compromise to the white
matter pathways connecting subcortical and frontal regions
secondary to vascular processes demonstrate poor executive
functioning, slow gait speed and depression [15, 25]. The
co-occurrence of these symptoms is associated with greater
functional dependency [19], poorer physical performance
[15], and mortality [26].
African American adults have higher body mass index
(BMI), and a greater number of health conditions, par-
ticularly CVRFs such as hypertension and diabetes, when
compared to their white, same-gender peers [27, 28]. Both
obesity and inactivity are associated with disability [29].
Exerciseinterventionshavebeenshown to improvescoreson
measures of lower-extremity functioning [30]a n dd e c r e a s e
risk for mortality, frailty, disease [31]a n do b e s i t y[ 29];
however, it remains unclear what level of exercise is needed
to decrease disability risk. In order to develop interventions
and delay disability onset within African American elders, a
high-risk group of older adults, further work is needed to
understand the impact of medical conditions and the poten-
tial beneﬁt of exercise to prevent early disability.
The goals of this study are to (1) identify whether a spe-
ciﬁc domain of cognition versus global cognitivefunctioning
may be uniquely associated with physical performance; and
(2) to examine relationships between physical performance
andarangeoffactorsassociatedwithdisabilityriskincluding
cognition, depression, exercise, disease burden, BMI and
demographics in a sample of community-dwelling African
American older women. Based on previous research it was
predicted that executive functioning would be signiﬁcantly
associated with physical performance while other domains
ofcognition would not and that physical performance would
be related to demographics, depression, exercise, health, and
cognition.
2.Methods
2.1. Sample. Participants were drawn from the Health,
Disability and Cognitive Function in Urban African Amer-
ican Older Adults dataset, which includes 130 community-
dwelling African American adults between the ages of 55
and 100 who resided in the city of Detroit. This project
received approval from the Institutional Review Board,
Human Investigation Committee of Wayne State University.
Prior to participation, all participants provided signed
consent. Subjects were recruited from independent living
centers, community centers and senior apartments through
presentations within the community given by the PI. Fliers
stating that the aim of the study is to understand “health
and cognitive functioning in older African American adults”
were also given to potential participants. Individuals were
excluded if they (1) did not self-report as African American
or black; (2) were unable to speak English ﬂuently; (3) had
major hearing or vision loss; and/or (4) were below age
55. Because the dataset contained a signiﬁcantly greater
proportion of females (87.7%), male participants were
excluded from these analyses.
A summary of participant characteristics is presented in
Table 1 and mean raw scores on cognitive measures for the
ﬁnal sample are presented in Table 2.T h eﬁ n a ls a m p l ew a s
comprised of 106 African American women ages 56 to 91
(mean = 71.83; SD = 7.73), and with 6 to 18 years of formal
education (mean = 12.74; SD = 2.45).
2.2. Measures and Procedures. Measures reported in this
study were administered as part of a larger evaluation that
involved data collection on demographics, physical health,
cognition, health behaviors, and mental health in urban
African American elders for a dissertation project. Data
was collected in an individual interview session format by
three trained interviewers who were supervised by a research
psychologist (PL). Participants were informed of the length
of the test battery prior to participation. However, due to
participant time restraints leading them to leave early or
arrive late, as well as slowness in completing the measures,
the battery occasionally had to be shortened or terminated
before all measures were completed. This led to slight
diﬀerences in sample size across measures. The average time
to complete the battery was two hours.
2.3. Cognitive Measures. Fuld object memory evaluation
(FOME) [32] .T h eF O M Ei sam e a s u r eo fv e r b a lm e m o r y
that involves recall of 10 common objects. Recall trials are
separated by a distraction task to minimize the eﬀects of
short-term memory.
Mini Mental Status Exam (MMSE) [33]. The MMSE is
an 11-item screening tool used to obtain an estimate of an
individual’s global cognitive functioning and orientation to
d a t e ,t i m e ,a n dp l a c e .S c o r e sr a n g ef r o m0t o3 0w i t hh i g h e r
scores indicating better cognitive functioning.
Stroop Color/Word subtest (Stroop C/W) [34]. The
Stroop C/W test is a measure of processing speed and mental
ﬂexibility. The Stroop test is comprised of three subtasks:
color word naming, color naming, and naming the color of
ink a color name is printed in. For example, saying “green”
when the word “red” is printed in green ink. Third subtask
is an interference trial that requires inhibition and mental
ﬂexibility. Time to completion was recorded for each trial.
Trail Making Test, Part A (TMT-A) [35]. Part A of the
TMT is a measure of attention and psychomotor processing
speed in which participants are asked to connect numbers
in numerical order (1-2-3 and so on) as quickly as possible.
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Table 1: Demographic, exercise, BMI and mood characteristics of
sample.
(Overall N = 106) Mean SD Range
Age 71.83 7.73 56–91
Education 12.74 2.45 6–18
GDS-15 1.78 1.89 0–9
Exercise 2.75 2.61 0–7
BMI 31.39 7.91 15.7–56.7
Note: GDS: GeriatricDepression Scale-15 item; BMI: body mass index.
Table 2: Descriptive statistics for cognitive measures.
Measure Mean SD Range
FOME 39.84 5.31 24–50
MMSE 27.05 2.18 19–30
Stroop Color/Word 25.15 9.63 2–49
TMT-A 56.21 27.02 20–136
WASI BD 16.05 10.35 2–43
Note: FOME: Fuld Object Memory Evaluation; MMSE: Mini Mental Status
E x a m ;T M T - A :T r a i lM a k i n gT e s t ,P a r tA ;W A S IB D :W e c h s l e rA b b r e v i a t e d
Scale of Intelligence, Block Design subtest.
WechslerAbbreviatedScaleofIntelligence (WASI),Block
Design subtest [36]. The WASI Block Design subtest is a
timed measure of visuoconstructional abilities in which par-
ticipants use blocks to construct three-dimensional ﬁgures
from a two-dimensional drawing in the stimulus book.
2.4. Geriatric Depression Scale-15 Item (GDS) [37]. The
GDS-15 is a shortened version of the original 30-item
screening questionnaire that is presented verbally to the
participant. Respondents answer yes or no to questions
regardinghowtheyhavefeltoverthelasttwoweeks.Itemsfor
whicharespondentindicatespathologyaregivenascoreof1.
Total scores range from 0 to 15, with higher scores indicating
greater depressive symptomology.
2.5. Exercise. Participation in exercise was obtained from
self-reported answers to the following questions: (1) “Do
you participate in a regular program of exercise?” and if yes,
then “How many days per week”. Participants were asked to
provide an estimated number of days between 0 and 7.
2.6. Health. Participants were asked whether a doctor had
ever told them that they have health conditions that were
grouped into two disease categories: (1) cardiovascular (i.e.,
hypertension, stroke, myocardial infarct, congestive heart
failure, vascular disease, and diabetes), or (2) general health
(i.e., arthritis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, gas-
trointenstinal conditions, kidney disease, and liver disease).
Table 3 shows the number of participants that reported each
of these health conditions. Participants were also asked to
report their estimated current height and weight.
2.7. Short Physical Performance Battery (SPPB). The SPPB
used in this study was replicated from methodology used
Table 3: Frequencies of health conditions.
(Overall N = 106) Frequencies Percentage
Hypertension 71 67%
Myocardial infarct 11 10%
Peripheral vascular disease 8 7%
Diabetes 23 22%
Stroke 11 10%
Congestive heart failure 11 10%
Arthritis 76 72%
Gastrointestinal disease 25 24%
Kidney disease 7 7%
Liver disease 1 .9%
COPD or emphysema 9 8%
in the Established Populations for Epidemiologic Studies
of the Elderly (EPESE) studies that examined physical
functioninginover5,000mostlywhiteolderadults[38].This
methodology is described in detail elsewhere [3, 38]. Lower-
extremity function was assessed through the performance of
three tasks: standing balance, walking, and chair stands.
Balance was assessed by recording the amount of time
each participant could maintain each of the following three
poses: semitandem (heel of one foot to the side of the ﬁrst
toe of the otherfoot), tandem(heel to toe), and side-by-side.
Timing stopped when the participant lost balance, grasped
for the examiner, or ten seconds had elapsed. According to
the Guralnik et al.’scriteria [38], participants received a score
of a 1 if they were able to hold a side-by-side position for 10
seconds, but were unable to hold a semi-tandem position; a
score of a 2 if they could hold a semi-tandem position for 10
seconds but were unable to hold a full tandem for more than
2 seconds; a score of a 3 if they could stand in full tandemfor
3 to 9 seconds; and a score of a 4 if they could stand in full
tandem for 10 seconds.
Gait speed was assessed by two 3-meter walks, at a
normal everyday pace, which was marked out for each
subject in advance. The faster of their two walks was used
as their ﬁnal score which was recorded in quartiles such that
as c o r eo f1=≥ 5.6 seconds; a score of 2 = 4.4–5.5 seconds; a
score of 3 = 3.8–4.3 seconds; and a score of 4 =≤ 3.7.
The ﬁnal task, chair stands, required the participants to
fold their arms across their chest and to stand up from a
sitting position once. Upon successful completion of this
task, participants were asked to stand up and sit down with
t h e i ra r m sa c r o s st h e i rc h e s tﬁ v et i m e sa sq u i c k l ya st h e y
could. Times were then recorded into quartiles such that a
score of a 1 =≥ 16.1 seconds; a score of a 2 = 12.9 to 16.0
seconds; a score of a 3 = 9.9 to 12.8 seconds; and a score of a
4 =≤ 9.8 seconds.
Summing the scores for each subtask (standing balance,
gait speed, and chair rises) creates a summary performance
score that was used in the analyses.
2.8. Statistical Methods. All statistical analyses were per-
formed using PASW Statistics 18 (SPSS Inc., 2009). Partic-
ipants who were missing data on variables of interest (n = 6)4 Journal of Aging Research
were excludedfrom theanalyses. Allvariables wereexamined
to ensure they met assumptions of normality. All variables
except BMI were within acceptable ranges; a logarithmic
transformation was performed on BMI. The transformed
variable was used in all analyses. To initially ascertain the
relationships between the SPPB and predictor variables,
Pearson product moment correlations were obtained. To
examine the relationship between physical performance and
speciﬁc domains of cognition, a multiple regression analysis
was conducted in which SPPB total score was regressed on
age, education, and MMSE. Each individual cognitive test
(Stroop C/W, TMT-A, MMSE and WASI Block Design)
was entered into separate regression analyses. Raw scores
were used for all cognitive measures of interest. Next, to
examine the relationship between physical performance and
demographic variables (i.e., age, and education), cognition,
exercise, mood, disease burden and BMI, a hierarchical
regression analysis was conducted. In Block 1, SPPB total
score was regressed on age and education. To examine the
incremental variance accounted for by other variables of
interest, Stroop C/W raw score was entered in Block 2,
exercise was entered in Block 3, GDS total score was entered
in Block 4, total number of both vascular health and general
health conditions were entered in Block 5, and BMI was
entered in Block 6. For both sets of analyses, a P value of less
than .05 was considered signiﬁcant.
3.Results
Examination of preliminary analyses revealed signiﬁcant
bivariate relationships between the SPPB and age (r =− .34;
P<. 00), education (r = .20; P<. 04), BMI (r =− .27;
P<. 00), exercise (r = .20; P<. 05), vascular health
(r =− .29; P<. 00), general health (r =− .25; P<. 01), and
theGDS(r =− .26,P<. 01).Allcognitivevariableswere also
signiﬁcantly correlated with SPPB performance (MMSE, r =
.29, P<. 00; WASI BD, r = .24, P<. 01; TMT-A, r =− .33,
P<. 00; Stroop C/W, r = .36, P<. 00), except the FOME
(r = .18, P = .07).
To examine our ﬁrst hypothesis, a multiple regression
wasconductedtodetermine theassociation ofeach cognitive
domain (i.e., attention, visuospatial skills, and executive
functioning) with physical performance after accounting for
age, education, and general cognitive functioning (MMSE).
In Block 1, age (P<. 00) and MMSE (P<. 05) signiﬁcantly
contributed to SPPB scores. Upon entry of each cognitive
measure individually in Block 2, only Stroop C/W was
signiﬁcantly associated with physical performance (P<. 05).
MMSE was nonsigniﬁcant with the entry of Stroop C/W.
This model accounted for 18.8% of the variance in physical
performance scores; see Table 4 for results.
Next,ahierarchicalregression wasconductedtoascertain
the amount of variance in physical performance accounted
for by demographics, cognition, exercise, depression, vas-
cular health, general health and BMI. Based on results of
the initial analyses, only Stroop C/W was used to represent
cognition in this model. R2 change was signiﬁcant at Block
1w i t he n t r yo fd e m o g r a p h i c s ,R2 = .15, F(2,103) = 9.39,
P<. 00. Age (P<. 00) and education (P<. 05) were both
Table 4: Association of cognition with the SPPB.
Variable Beta SE Beta β Sig. ΔR2
Stroop C/W .07 .03 .21 .04 .03
WASI BD .03 .03 .10 .32 .01
TMT-A −.02 .01 −.17 .09 .09
Note: Results are based on separate hierarchical regression models for each
cognitive test. Block 2 adjusted for age, education and MMSE score. WASI
BD:WechslerAbbreviatedScaleofIntelligence,BlockDesignsubtest;TMT-
A: Trail Making Test, Part A.
signiﬁcant predictors in Block 1. In Block 2, Stroop C/W
signiﬁcantly improved prediction of SPPB scores (P<. 00);
ΔR2 = .05, F(1,102) = 7.01, P<. 00. With the addition of
Stroop C/W, education became nonsigniﬁcant. In Block 3,
exercise did not signiﬁcantly improve prediction (P>. 05);
ΔR2 = .02, F(1,101) = 2.74, P = .10. GDS signiﬁcantly
improved prediction (P<. 05) in Block 4; ΔR2 = .04,
F(1,100) = 5.36, P<. 05. In Block 5, both vascular health
(P<. 05) and general health were signiﬁcant (P<. 05);
ΔR2 = .08, F(2,98) = 5.93, P<. 00. With the entry of the
health variables in Block 5, the GDS became non-signiﬁcant
(P = .21).InBlock6,BMIwassigniﬁcant(P<. 05);however,
vascular and general health became non-signiﬁcant (P>
.05); ΔR2 = .03, F(1,97) = 4.84, P<. 03. In the ﬁnal model,
age, Stroop C/W, and BMI were signiﬁcant contributors, and
accountedfor32.8%(Adj.R2)ofthevariance inSPPBscores.
Block 6 results are reported in Table 5.
4.Discussion
Conﬁrming our hypothesis, among cognitive domains of
memory, attention,and visuospatial construction, only exec-
utive functioning was signiﬁcantly associated with physical
performance after controlling for general cognitive func-
tioning. A secondary analysis demonstrated that among a
range of factors shown to contribute to disability onset,
age, executive functioning, and BMI were associated with
physical performance scores. These ﬁndings have clinical
implications for improving gerontology’s understanding of
disability and helping clinicians and researchers to design
and implement interventions aimed at delaying disability
onset among African American women.
Foremost, this study provides further evidence that
executive functioning contributes not only to ADL disability
onset, but also to declines in physical performance, an early
indicator of disability, in African American older adults
[1, 17, 39]. Executive functioning accounted for a small, yet
signiﬁcant, proportion of variance in physical performance,
and our ﬁndings suggest that performance of basic physical
tasks included in the SPPB involve executive processes
such as inhibition and mental ﬂexibility. An older adult’s
ability to inhibit attention to extraneous information in the
environment and to make appropriate responses is involved
in the successful performance of physical tasks. Executive
functions may become even more important in complex
scenarios olderadultsfacein dailylife,suchas when avoiding
obstaclesintheirhomeorwhen attemptingtomultitask(i.e.,
walking and talking).Journal of Aging Research 5
Table 5: Contribution of demographics, cognition, depression, exercise and health variables to SPPB.
Block 6 Beta Std. Error βt Sig.
Age −.16 .04 −.32 −3.80 .00
Education .09 .12 .07 .76 .45
Stroop C/W .06 .03 .19 2.06 .04
Exercise .10 .11 .09 .97 .33
GDS −.20 .15 −.12 −1.33 .19
General health −.49 .30 −.15 −1.63 .11
Vascular health −.46 .26 −.15 −1.75 .08
BMI −6.24 2.83 −.20 −2.20 .03
Note: BMI: Body Mass Index; GDS: Geriatric Depression Scale.
These ﬁndings are supported by and expand upon our
previous work using a separate dataset of African American
elders from the Detroit area [16]. In this study, two of three
measures of executive functioning (Trail Making Test, Part B
andAnimalNaming)weresigniﬁcantlyassociated withSPPB
scoresaftercontrollingforgeneralcognitivefunctioning.The
current study demonstrates that even after examination of
four other domains of cognition, only executive functioning
is associated with physical performance. Providing conver-
gentevidenceofthisrelationship inasimilar studyofAfrican
American older adults, Nieto and colleagues [13]r e p o r t
that after adjusting for age, gender, comorbidity, global
cognition, education levels, and global memory, individuals
with poor executive function were four times more likely to
haveimpaired lower-extremity functioning. These results are
congruent with several other studies reporting relationships
between executive functioning and physical performance in
samples of predominantly white older adults [14, 15, 40].
Executive functioning measures such as the Stroop are brief,
easy to administer and are well tolerated by older adults.
Disability assessment traditionally includessome measure of
general cognition, often the MMSE. However, we argue that
the addition of executive function measures would improve
assessment of disability risk.
Our second analysis provides further information about
mechanisms potentially underlying the relationship between
physical performance and executive functioning. Along
with executive functioning, age and BMI were signiﬁcantly
associated with physical performance while mood and
exercise were not. Although both vascular and general
health conditions were signiﬁcantly associated with physical
performance, they became non-signiﬁcant after entry of
BMI. BMI is a well-established risk factor for disability in
older adults [41]. Outcomes of and contributors to BMI and
obesity are diﬃcult to separate; however, obesity is highly
associated with medical burden, particularly cardiovascular
conditions and arthritis, as well as frailty and decreased
exercise tolerance and mobility [42]. Reciprocal inﬂuences
of several processes lead to greater BMI and increase risk for
disability.Associationsbetweenvascularburden,obesity,and
both physical and cognitive declines is of particular interest
[43–45].
Our results support the idea that vascular disease in
later life increases an older adult’s risk for physical declines,
and that physical performance is associated with executive
dysfunction. Brain insult to shared neuroanatomical path-
ways secondary to CVRFs may partially explain mutual
declines in cognition and physical performance. Supporting
this hypothesis, Leung and colleagues [46]f o u n dt h a t
Stroop performance was related to activation in the anterior
cingulategyrus,aswellasinferiorandmiddlefrontalregions;
areas implicated in physical performance tasks and sensitive
to the impact of vascular burden. Because the frontal lobe
integrates informational input from multiple regions of the
brain, WMHs and atrophy to shared pathways in the frontal
region could result in both physical performance declines
and executive dysfunction.
Exercise was not associated with physical performance
in our study. Previous work has demonstrated that exercise
interventions yield better performance on the SPPB [31, 47]
when participants were engaged in moderate exercise for
approximately 150 minutes per week. Our ability to ﬁnd a
relationship between exercise and the SPPB may have been
attenuated by the amount and intensity of exercise of our
participants. Also, physical activity is diﬃcult to accurately
measure via self-report as older adults often participate in
unstructured, low-intensity physical activities that can be
diﬃcultto recall [48].One ﬁnal considerationisthat exercise
is a health behavior, while the variables that were signiﬁcant
in the model, namely BMI and cognition, are the outcome of
cumulativelifelongprocesses.BMIinparticularlikelyreﬂects
lifelong health behaviors, including exercise.
Though depression was not signiﬁcantly related to
physical performance in the ﬁnal model, it was a signiﬁcant
predictor prior to the entry of vascular and general health,
andisrelatedtopoorerphysicalperformanceinotherstudies
[15]. As such, disease burden may mediate the relationship
between depression and physical performance [49]. The
relationship between physical performance and depression
within samples of African American elders requires further
clariﬁcation.
There are several limitations to this study. Foremost,
due to our small sample size (N = 106), our ﬁndings
should be considered exploratory in nature. Further work
is needed to extend and support these ﬁndings within a
largersampleofAfricanAmericaneldersdrawnfromvarious
geographic regions. Secondly, only single measures were
used to represent each cognitive domain. Because the Stroop
involves processing speed, as do SPPB tasks, it may be
questioned whether the processing speed factor accounts6 Journal of Aging Research
for its association with the SPPB. Though three of the ﬁve
cognitivemeasuresweretimed(i.e.,StroopC/W,TMT-Aand
WASI Block Design), and two involved a motor component
(i.e., TMT-A and WASI Block Design), none involved
lower-extremity physical performance. Only the Stroop
C/W was signiﬁcantly associated with physical performance
while other measures that involved speeded processing were
not, suggesting that the executive functioning components,
mental ﬂexibility, and inhibition, account for its association
with physical performance rather than processing speed. In
the future it would be of interest to use a broader range
of executive functioning measures to determine whether a
relationship between executivefunctioning and physical per-
formance would remain, speciﬁcally, for untimed measures.
Because the SPPB is designed to measure only lower-
extremity function, this may be viewed as a limitation of our
study. However, measures of lower, versus upper, extremity
performance are more predictive of future disability because
lower extremity function has a greater impact on an older
adult’s ability to remain independent [2]. Additionally,
performances on lower-extremity measures decline across
time more than performances on upper-extremity measures
suggesting that they are a more sensitive indicator of change
in functional status [50]. Self-reported disability is also
more strongly correlated with lower-extremity than upper-
extremity tasks [51].
Finally, many studies fail to examine racial diﬀerences
or race-speciﬁc relationships with regard to risk factors for
disability. Though not directly compared, the risk factors
in this study are similar to those identiﬁed in previous
studies that used primarily white older adults. Diﬀerences in
comorbidity account for African American/white disparities
in disability rates, suggesting that disease burden may
contribute to disability diﬀerently in African Americans
versus whites. Though there is generally greater variance
among individuals in a group than between groups, disease
burden may present an exception. African American older
adults experience greater comorbidity at an earlier age of
onset of chronic diseases, and have a greater average BMI
than their white counterparts [28, 52]. Additionally, many
social factors contribute to diﬀerences in healthcare seeking
and health behaviors in African Americans versus whites.
These factors suggest that pathways to disability may operate
diﬀerently in African Americans.
5.Conclusions
Study results provide further information regarding corre-
lates of physical performance, an indicator of predisability,
in older African American women. Foremost, they support
previous work demonstrating that executive functioning
is related to physical performance and may serve as an
indicator of disability risk within African American elders.
BMI, which is highly associated with disease burden and
health behaviors, was also related to physical performance.
Disease processes may underlie the relationship between
physical performance and executive function and serve as an
important target for interventions.
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